Listed Buildngs by Parish
Rodsley

LB Ref

Addres

81306

Rodsleywood Farm Rodsley Lane Rodsley Derbyshire DE6 3AP

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Farmhouse. Early C18 with late C18 and mid C19
II
additions and alterations. Red brick, mostly in Flemish
stretcher bond, partly rendered. Brick dressings and
stone sills. Plain tile roofs with stone coped gables
and moulded kneelers. Large central brick ridge stack
and brick wall stack to southern bay. First floor brick
band except on south gable wall. Two storeys plus
garretts and two storeys. Cruiform plan, original house
with lobby entrance plan running east west, with late
C18 addition to south and mid C19 addition to north,
the later additions without garretts,fenestration
irregular. South elevation has considerably advanced
central gabled bay with rendered gable wall containing
two 3-light segment headed casements, one over the
other. Each side of bay has blocked windows but east
side also has a segment headed doorcase with plank
door. Eastern wing has central, probably C19,
segment head 3-light casement window, whilst west
wing has slightly off-centre original 3-light segment
headed casement. Above, it has a large blocked
window and to east a C19 segment headed 2-light
casement window Above to eastern wing, is a similar
C18 window pushed right up against the central bay.
Both east and west gable walls have original early C18
3-light segment headed window on ground and first
floors, with similar blocked 2-light garrett window over.
Ground floor window to east gable wall,blocked and
C19 windows inserted to either side. Interior has oak
beams and one stud partition wall. The early C18
central fireplaces have been removed and a staircase
inserted.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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81307

Corner Farm Rodsley Lane Rodsley Derbyshire DE6 3AP

Farmhouse. Early C18 and c1880, with minor later
II
alterations. c1888 wing is of red brick with painted
stone dressings and has plain tile roof with brick gable
stacks and dogtooth eaves
band.EarlyC18wingisofpartly rendered and partly
painted brick with brick dressings, plain tile roof and
large central brick ridge stack. Both wings two
storeys, early Cl8 wing of two bays with lobby entrance
plan and c1880 wing, to north,three bays. This wing
has central doorcase with plain stone lintel, flush door
and plain overlight. To west, a plain sash under stone
lintel and above three similar windows. Early C18
wing has segment headed doorcase with C19 glazed
door and 2-light segment headed casement windows
on different levels to either side. Above, two similar
windows, that to south with sliding sash and that to
north with small opening casement. Rear elevation
has lean-to with shallow upper windows. Interior has
large inglenook fireplaces with chamfered bressumers
and low chamfered beamed ceilings to both rooms
Listed for Group Value.

19/07/1985

81308

Corner Farm Rodsley Lane Rodsley Derbyshire DE6 3AP

Barn. Mid C18 with later additions and alterations.
II
Red brick with brick dressings and plain tile roof with
stone coped gables, also dogtooth eaves band.
Mostly single storey, but with two storey extension to
north. Tall segment headed arch with stone impost
blocks and large double plank doors to south of
centre. To south, an inserted square door, and
beyond a segment headed doorcase with plank door.
To north of archway an inserted pair of C20 doors and
beyond,the later extension with small segment headed
window and doorcase with similar head beyond.Above
this doorcase a square hayloft opening. The whole of
the C18 part of the barn is covered in diamond
patterned breathers. Included for group value only.

19/07/1985

12 May 2011
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Date Listed
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81309

Rodsley House Rodsley Lane Rodsley Derbyshire DE6 3AL

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

House. Late C17 with late C18 addition and various
II
later alterations. Box timber framing with brick
nogging and red brick with stone dressings. Plain tile
roofs with brick gable stacks, that to south external.
Four bays, two southern bays C17 and timber framed,
two northern ones C18 and red brick, both two
storeys, but C17 wing much lower. Late C18 wing has
a rendered plinth, painted stone sill bands to ground
and first floor, a vernacular variant of a modillioned
cornice and stone coped gables. The doorcase is
moulded with a fluted and roundelled entablature,
below is a raised and fielded panelled door and a
divided overlight. To north is a glazing bar sash under
wedge lintel with incised voussoirs, and double
keystone . Two similar windows above. C17 wing to
south has two C19 casement windows to ground
floor. Above,the eaves have been raised and two
casements inserted. The interior of this section has
large inglenook fireplace with chamfered bressumer,
original wattle and daub infill panels to partition and
large oak floorboards below later boards. The interior
of the C18 wing has several interesting features,
including C18 Adam style fireplaces to ground and first
floor rooms, that to ground floor flanked by ogee
headed panelled cup- boards, decorated with swags.
Also an C18 stick baluster staircase with moulded
mahogany handrail, fine acanthus leaf or moulded
cornices to both rooms and a stone flagged hall.
Listed for Group Value.

Date Listed
13/09/1967
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81310

Bay Tree Farm Rodsley Lane Rodsley Derbyshire DE6 3AL

Total

12 May 2011

Description
Farmhouse with adjacent pump. C17 and late C18,
with late C19 alterations and additions. Fragment of
timber framing, red brick with brick dressings and
stone sills. Plain tile roof with large brick ridge stack
and three half dormers to western pitch. Three bays
and one and a half storeys. Segment headed
doorcase flanked by glazing bar 2-light casements
under segment heads. To north, timber framed bay
with brick infill and small segment headed casement.
Above, glazing bar casement windows in three timber
framed half attic dormers. To south of west facade is
a late C19 pump with weatherboarded stem, iron
handle to north and stone trough to east side, which is
still in working condition. Included for group value
only.

Grade
II

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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